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Nineteenth Session.

It is with (iovont gratitude to (lod

that we ivpoil the present session of the

Toronto Bible College to be the largest

and most encouiaging in the history of

the institution. It was feared by some
of our friends that the removal by death

of Dr. Elmore Harris and Dr. William
Stewart would prove such a loss as to

make the future of the College uncer-

tain. It is evident, however, that such

feais wei-e unfounded, for while we are

conscious at everj- turn of the great loss

we sustained in the departure of t hese

two brethern, the prosperity of the

College was never more manifest.

The present enrollment of stvidents,

wiiich numl)eis 270, is larger than the

total at the close of last session, and as

a number of others cannot begin tlieir

studies until after Christinas, we expect

this to be considerably increased. The
denominational representation is also

larger, as there are twelve ditt'crent

branches of the Christian Church in the

student body, yet all unite to study the

Word of God in the utmost iiarmony

and fellowship.

Several of our young men who served

on various Home .Mission fields last

summer came Inick with a deeper ap-

preciation than ever of tlu» in>truction

they had received in preparing them to

meet the needs of f»ur new country,

through the luifolding (»f the Word of

God and a definite approach to the

people in f)ider to win them tji('liti-t.

In fact, the instiuction on "How t«

do personal wcu-k" is proving a chief

attraction of our College, as several

students, having failed to find this de-

partment in other institutions, have

come to us.

We are fortunate in again being able

to liave the valual)le services of Prof.

W. H. (Griffith Thomas, who is lecturing

on the book of Isaiah, to the great de-

light and profit of a number of visitors,

as well as the entire student bodv.

Sustaining Members.

The cjuestion of finance must always

be in evidence where there is a regular

expenditure without a stated income.

The principle of faith is one of the

foundations of this work, and it has

been abundantly justified in the past,

and we have no intention of departing

from it in the future. It seems, how-

ever, that many friends who believe in

what this College stands for, as to the

integrity and autliority of the? Word of

(iod and the Person and work of our

r.,oi*l, have had the impression that tiie

tinancial need has always been fully and

easily met. This is not the case- as for

several years the work has l)een limited

for lack of funds, and at present much
mr)re could be accomplished were we in

a position t«) invest more money in il.

In order to .secure this increased in-

come we are making known the facts to

,1 numbiM- of friends, with the hope that
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tlu'V will i)ocninp sustaining nienilici-s

by putting this \V(irk on their list of

h»'in'vol«*iici>s.

WV are pleased to report a gratifying

response so fai-, and give a few extracts

from the letters received by the Seci-e-

lary :

Hrandon, Man.
•'Thank you foi' the opportunity of

haviiii,^ fellowship with you in the noble
work of the liiblr ("ollcsie.''

(iiiei|>h, Out.
"

I have much pleasure in enclosing
$0.00 to help the Hible t'ollege. I feel

sure you are doing a good work."

Paris, Ont.
" Please find enclosed order for $5.00,

thanking you for the jjrivilege of help-
ing on the good work."

Hamilton, Ont.
• We ai-e very much interested in the

information given, and glad to embrace
the opi)ort unity to assist. We are very
much in sympathy \\ith theHcliool, and
could wish the young people generally
of the churches could be brought inider
the influence of the knowledge of the
Bible as presented there."

Ottawa, Ont.
"

I am very glad to become a su.stain-

ing member of the College. I do appre-
ciate the work you are cloing."

Brantford, Ont.
" I want to say there is no i-ubscrip-

tion we liave more pleasure in renntting
than that to the Bible College."

Tortmto. Ont.

"Delighted; che(|ue enclosed."

Toronto, Ont.

"I thank you for the privilege of
contributing to the maintenance fund."

There is still need of many more in

oi'<ler th.it we may meet the growing
nec<'ssities of the work. Will you join
the niunber and be«*ome a Sustainiyig
Mivilnv '.

Pastor Marsh.

During the last two weeks of October

the Bible College ha<l the privilege of a

visit from liev. F. I']. .Marsh, the well-

known Bible teacher and evangelist.

Mr. Marsh gave a series of lectures to

the students evi-rv morning on Methods

of Fiible Stiidy and Laws of Biblical In-

terpretation. These talks wei-e very
profitable, and were attended by several

returned missionaries and Chiistian
woikers in addition to the regular class

of students. In the evening public

meetings were held, when Mr. Marsh
took up the subject of "Christ in His
Atonement," giving an addre.ss each
night on .some aspect of this great
theme. These meetings increased in

interest as the time went on, and many
testimonies were heard concerning the

gieat blessing that was received from
them. Mr. Marsh lias the gift of clear

exposition, enriched with warm evan-
gelical and spiritual fervor, and his

themes are always illuminated with a
fund of apt and telling illustrations.

Evangelistic Work.

Tile Evangelistic Band was organized

at the beginning of the session, and the

students have alieady accomplished a

great deal in the different kinds of

practical work which they carry on.

Mr. Glen Wardell is the Leader of the

Band, and Mi- W. B. McGreggor Assist-

ant Leader. Miss L. Campbell is Secre-

tary and Miss Margaret Baird Assistant

Secretary. The students conduct a

meeting every week at the Yonge Street

Mission, and also carry on regularly

prison work, hospital visitation, cottage

prayer meetings and noon meetings

among factory employees. On Sunday
evening they conduct Gospel meetings

in different churches and missions

throughout the city. About fifty per-

sons have been led to Christ already as

a result of the work of the students

during the first two months of the

sessiim.

Missionary Work.

The .Missionary Society has been

organized, with Mr. Geo. Williams as

Pi-esident, Mr. Lloyd Donald.son as

Vice-President, Miss Brubacher as Sec-

retai-y and Mi.ss Pitman as Librarian.

Meetings are held evei-y week, when the

students take uj) the study of some
mission field oi- are addressed by some
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n'lunuMl missionary. l-'oiir mission

study clfisst's art' lu'iii^ (•oiuluct<'(l. The
iiiissioiiai-y prayer iiKM>tiii^^ on 'riunsiiay

morning is largely attended.

The Volnnteer Hand tor I'\treign

Mis.sions, of wliieii Mr. .Mer\ in CJunton is

Leader, now numbers thirty. The \'ol-

imteershave been presenting the claims

of missions before Young People's Socie-

ties in dit^'erent jilaees, and on two
occasions have \ isit«'d churches outside

the city.

Marriages.

Several weddings among former stu-

dents of the Bible College have taken

place since the la-st number of the Re
coKDEK was issued. In Jvme Mi-. Louis

A. Ciudys was united in marriage to

Miss Alberta Sehattrick. .Mr. and Mrs.

(iudysare now living at 1371 West IKith

Street, Cleveland, Ohio, and are engaged

in mission woik among tlie Jews i)f that

city. In September the wedding of Mr
E. E. Preston and Miss Sewell took place

in Kingston. They are now in Louis-

ville, Ky., where Mr. Preston is com-
pleting his theological course. In N'ov-

ember Miss H. Allum was married to

the Rev. Mr. Kinsman, of Russell, Iowa.

May the blessing of God rest richly upon
all these young lives and upon the work
to which they are devoted. In August
Miss G. A. Burfoid, of last year's class,

was married to Mr. AValterJ. Morgan.
Their home is in West Toronto. Our
bes't wishes and prayerful interest

follow them all.

Notes.

The Exauiinations for the pivsent

term will begin on Dec. 13th, and will

be Ciiiried on till the 2()th.

There will be a vacation of two weeks

at Christmastime. The classes will !«•

resumed on .Monday, Jan. 6th.

Rev. E. M. King was recently installed

as pastor of Bethel Baptist Church,

White Plains, N.Y.

Sincere sympathy is felt for .Mi.ss L.

Russell in the bereavement she has r«'-

cently suffei-ed in the death of her

father.

Mr. (ieo. .Sanderson, of the Sudan
Inteiior .Mission, lias recoveied in In-allh

anil isretuining this monili to his work
in Norlheiii Nigeria.

Mis. J. M. Morgan (f<u'merly Miss

Helen Reikie) is now in ('anada on fur-

lough with hei- husband. They are

missionjiries of the China Inland Mis-

sion.

Mr. and Mis. I). J. Storms expect to

sail about the end of the yeai- for their

field of service in Asiatic Turkey, if the

war does not hinder their entering the

country.

Mi.ss Barbara Mole, of the Canadian
Baptist Mission in India, is home on

furlough after eight years of service.

She hopes to com]ilete her course in the

Bil)le College by taking the work of the

spring term.

Mr. Oswald Smith is studying at .Me-

Cormick Theological Seminary, Chicago.

He writes in terms of high appreciation

of the comse of studj' given there, and
says that his work at the Bible College

has been of the greatest value in prepar-

ing him for it. "I am so glad." he says,

"that I took the Bil)le (\ Ilege course

first."

Mr. James A. Clark is engaging in

evangelistic work this winter. He is at

present holding a series of meetings at

Hepworth, for which considerable prayer

has been offered, and from which much
blessing is expected. Mr. Clark will be

glad to hear from pastors or churches

who would like to have his help in

special work during the sea.son. His

address is: 9S0 Fourth Ave. Ea.st, Owen
Soiuid, Out.

Miss Ola Hughes is continuing her

work during the session as Bible woman
in connection with the Sackville Street

.Mission. Miss Christina Millai* is also

carrying on her work as Deaconess in

connection with tlie Rhodes Avenue
Presbyterian Church. Miss Lapp ha.s

been appointi'd to a >iniilar position in

the Elm Street .Methodist Church. Mi.ss

II. C. Gessner is under appointment for

work among the Jewi.sh wcunen and
children in the parish of Hoh' Trinity

Chuich.
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A\ernbcrs of Corporation.

Jtw. N. SiiKNsroNMo, Tri-dsiircr. Toronto.
Rkv. .Ioiin McNicm., H.l).. Princijutl, Toi-onto.
Ukv. T. Bkaui.ky Hvnic, .Scc/v^ar//, Toronto.
K. llooPKit, M.I).. Hroiitf.
K. Ivii.iioiK, Toronto.
Makti.v Lovk, Toronto.
Ki.i.vs RooKKs. Toronto.

General Council.

BAHHIE :

JllHJK AunAGII.

BELLEVILLE :

Rev. (}..!. Hisiiop, D.D.
Rkv. It. Wallace.

Brantfokd .

C. Cook.
KUANK M. FOSTK.K.
A. G. Oi.iVK.

BROCKVILLE :

JiDGK Reynolds.

QALT:

R. G. Strutheks.

Oermantown, pa.

Rev. H. \V. Fuosr.

GUELPH :

Rev.T.Wakdkoi'E.D.I)
K. M. Hoiiso.v.

HAMILTON !

Rev. Fkei) V.. Howitt.

KINOSTON I

B. \V. RonERTSON

montreal :

Geo. Hacie.

Ow£N Sound.

Rkv. Tih).-;. A. Rodokk.

Paris .•

Joii-v Pe.v.max.

St. Catharines .-

Geo. AV. Hodgetts.

stratford:
DiT.NCAN Stewart.

Toronto :

Dk.Ed.St. G. Bai-i>\vin.
Rev. R. V. Bingham.
Tiios. 8. C'oLK.
C. M. COI'ET.AM).
J. J. Gartsiiork.
C. S. Gzow.sivL
W. H. Ilowrrr, M.I).
Dr. X.W. HovLEs, K.C.
H. K. Irwin, K.C.
John Mackav.
Rev. D. McTavish,

D.Sc.
S. J. Moore.
W. H. Orr.
Rkv. H. 7i\. Parsons,

D.D.
F. M. Pratf.
Rev.W.F. RoADiiorsE
W. J. Robertson.
Harry L. Stark.

Staff of Instructors.

i;i:v. .loHN McXicoL, B.D.

Rkv. \V. U. Grikkith Thomas, D.D.

Rkv. a. I.mrie. B.Tli.

Rkv. F. S. We.ston, M.A.
Rkv. T. Bradley IIydk:

\V. H. IIowriT. M.D.
C. K. lACE. B.A.
J. I. Btlkr.

Mis.s MaroaRK.t -VRMHtronu, A.ssisf. fin: a ml

LUiriiritin. \

( 'oNTUliti rio.Ns. .\iiy fiiciids dt'sir-

\\i^ to have fflldwsliip in tin' woik may
send llicir (-(iiitribiilioiis to tlie Tieu.s-

\irer. ,1. N. .Slicn.stonf, E}s(|., 40 Walnu-i-

lioaii, Toronto, or to tlic Secrt'tais'.

K.v.r. !?. llytU', 11(1 (^ollPK»".St.

Receipts for General Fund.
Donations leccivt'd since April

Nov. lytli, 1912

:

to

No. 1..
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